Immunolocalization of osteoclast differentiation factor in rat periodontium.
The aim here was to observe the immunohistochemical localization of osteoclast differentiation factor (ODF)/receptor activator of NF kappa B ligand (RANKL) in the rat periodontium. Rat mandibles were demineralized and embedded in paraffin, and horizontal and frontal sections were prepared for immunohistochemical analysis. In horizontal sections, immunolocalization of RANKL was marked in the distal area of the periodontium of molars in which osteoclasts appeared, due to physiological tooth drift. In frontal sections, RANKL immunoreactivity was localized on spindle-shaped mesenchymal cells around blood vessels near the bone surface in the periodontium. In addition, immunoreaction for RANKL was detected on structures that appeared to be elongated cell processes near blood vessels in frontal sections. Immunohistochemical examination for the general antigen of nerve-specific protein suggested a similarity between these structures and nerve fibres.